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THE MORNING NEW
DEMOCRATS
ELECTED

One Day they sire Oounted out

and the next are

Coun-

ted in
Santa Fe N. M., Nov. 1- 5Thac the democrats have elected
the entire supreme court, two
members of the corporation, one
member of congress and the
balance of their state ticket, with
the exception of attorney general, was the statement given out
here this afternoon from the
headquarters of the democratic
state central committee.
The committee bases its claims
on complete returns just received
from all election precincts which
show errors in the republican
figures. The republicans claimed
to have carried Rio Arriba county by an average majority of 800.
Returns from that county re
ceived today show that the majority of the republicans there is
or 250 less than that

claimed by the republicans.
From Valencia county the offi
cial report shows a majority of
1,451 for .the republicans.
In
this county the republican com
mittee claimed a majority of
1,681. Several other errors of
similar character in the republican estimate, completely wipe
out the majorities which the
managers of that party claimed
for its condidates for judges of
the supreme court, state auditor,
land commissioner and corporation commissioner. The average
majority of the democratic supreme court justices is placed at
381.

It

The family of Manuel Mora re
turned yesterday from Chilili,
where they have been attending
the Fiesta. They report a pleas
ant time, except that an accident marred the complete suc
cess of the Fiesta. In the performance one man is dressed up
as to represent the ''toro." wearing horns along with his .other
paraphernalia.
This year Don
Epimenio Barela took his part.
After donning his costume at the
home of the Mayor domo of the
affair, Don Eleuterio Salas, he
rushed out of the house to take
part in the proposed fight of the
toro. ' ' In front of the house of
the mayor domo is a deep arroya,
and this was bridged for the oc

in attempting t

cross

on the improvised

bridge, Ada
macio Valencia was thrown to the
bottom of the arroya, breaking a
couple of his ribs and otherwise
bruising him up.
Two of the
ether men in the play, Jose
L. Garcia and Pantoleon Nieto
were also thrown into the arroya, the former bruising his
face and forehead and the latter
breaking his nose, and bruising
his forehead also.

Celestino

Ortiz

returned

from Sruta Fe last night where
he has beeu on business
Rev. B. F. Summers

will

drive to Mountainair today,
where lie will fill his regular
appointment tomorrow and
begin a series of revival meet

at democratic ings.
headquarters that there is a
strong possibility that Paz
for congress and Seferino
The Royal Neighbors will
Martinez for corporation com- meet with Mrs. Chas. Gutter-ma- n
missioner, are defeated, while
ou Saturday afternoon
little hope is held out for the November 25,
for their regular
election of W, R. McGill for
meeting. All members and
general.
While the statement sent out friends are invited to be presby the democrats today is based ent.
on returns received from every
a

at-torn- ey

precinct in New Mexico and
there is still a strong possibility
that the official canvass of the
vote may show some change in
the figures, it is not believed pos
iible that the changes will be
sufficient to affect the election of
any of the candidates save McGill, Martinez and ValverJe.

Güuáfy TO
TflRRihS

Of BUSH

Testimony was taken yes- Denied Change of Venue.Pris-one- rs
will take their
terday before U. S. Commis
Officer of his Gun
Medicine
sioner Neal Jenson, in the
protest of Tom Tipton against
W. C. Smith, night watchthe fiual proof of J.N. Bush
Lincoln Center, Kan., Nov, 16
man íd the lower yards of the
on his claim west of town. Pleas of guilty suddenly announSanta Fe railway here, is The allegation is abandonment
ced in the circuit court here to
mourning the loss of his favor for two
years. Attorney Eas- - day by three more of the most
ite six shooter, and C. W. ley is
representing the protec- prominent men accused in conHoffman, until yesterday em
tant, while Attorney Ayers is nection with the tarring of Miss
ployed as a switchman for the
lookiug after Mr. Bush's inter- Mary Chamberlain, the Shady
same company,at last accounts
carried
ests. The case will probably Bend school teacher,
was beating it for parts un
state's attorneys almost off their
coutinue most of today.
known.
feet with surprise. Those who
Hoffman, like the night
announced pleas efguiltg are:
Everett Clark, Shady Bend,
watchman, was the possessor
Pie jBDDcr
milltrj
of a
and Tuesday
afternoon, it is said, flourished Th ; re will be a Pie Supper at Watson Scranton, Shady Bend,
the gun in an unlawful man- the New Home school house on farmer.
ner. For this he was seized Saturday night, November 18, Jay Fitzwater, ShaJy BendJ
and hurried before the cadi, for the benefit of the Church. farmer.
Judge Grover reserved senwhere he was held in the sum; Everybody is invited to come and
tence.
of $250 for a hearing yesterday have a good time. Ladies are
When court was called, coun
at 3 o'clock. Three o'clock eq uested to bring pies.
ty attorney McCanless presented
came but no Hoffman and his
a voluminous list of affidavits
bond was forfeited to the state
from citizens of Lincoln county
Officers were instructed to be
to show that the cases could fot
on the lookout for the delin
tried fairly iri the county,
' 'We.Avill,announce to the court
quent and ttfe Railway" police
were asked, as a special favor, The teachers and pupils of the that we have decided to with?
to keep watch for him in the public schools kindly request any draw our application for a change
patrons or pupils of the school of venue," declared Z. CMllli-keSanta Fe yards. This was who
have tickets on the premium
of counsel for the defence.
where Watchman Smith got piano at Howell
Mercantile ComA gasp of surprise broke from
into the case.
pany, to turn them over to the the audience which had packed
Patrolling his beat near the school and vote for the school to
since early morncoal chutes and mindful of his secure the piano for use in the the courtroom
ing.'
State's attorneys stood
instructions the watchman school. Your assistance will be
when the formal
was on the lookout for the Appreciated. Send your tickets pleas of guilty had been announswitchman. Suddeuly he es to Miss Willie Henry, secretary. ced, one of them by Clark, upon
pied his man
advancing
whose case those of the other
through the night. Without
eight men accused of connection
ado the officer called upon Gift with a
with the tarring were expected
Hoffman to halt. Hoffman
to hinge, and judge Grover had
in
Thought
it
reserved sentence, the court
halted. He did more. He un
said:
limbered his pocket artillery,
"It is necessary that I. reserve
compelled Smith to hold up What other Christmas present
cosls sentence, for, as I have heard no
his hands, relieved the watch- so little and means so much as a subtestimony in this case, I really
man of his
scription to The Youth's Companion
favorite
and pro- 52 weeks for $1.75? It is a gift which do not know the nature of the
offence. Accordingly. I will wait
ceeded merrily on his way benefits not only the one who receives
until after the other cases have
toward an unknown joal.jThis it, but every member of the same house- been heard." There was not a
happened at S o'clock in the hold.
moment's delay in the proceedWith many Christmas presents the ings.
evening.
Smith at once notified his sense of novelty wears off by the week's
superiors of the indighity aud end, but The Youth's Companion is as
Mounted Police Sergeant John new and sought after the
Merrill Windsor left Thursdtf
week of the year as the first. It is
on his wheel for Artesia, wherp
Collier, Special Agent Sinclair
elastic in its adaptability, too; for it he will
enter the Methodist
and Policeman Martin searchdoes not matter whether the prtsent is
ed the railroad yards for the
for a boy or a girl, young married peoperpetrator, but all to no pur- ple, sedate couples, grandparents-the- re
pose. Hoffman had vanished
never was one yet who did not
Albuquerque Journal.
set store by The Youth's Companion. Sunday at the
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Miss Elsie Windsor came in

labt night fromSantaFe where
she has beeu attending the

meetings of the Teachers As
has
She
sociatiou.
been
La
teaching at
Joya, Socorro
county, lor which place she
will leave tomorrow evening
after a short visit with her
Rev, W. C. Grant left last parents heie.
night for Vaughn to be away a
week on church business.

open-mouth-

before-mention- ed

six-shoote-

r

fifty-secon-

i.

-

d

Csl-leg- e.

The Little Editress uomi
nates us for the office of president of the Epworth League.
Auite a compliment indeed,
after she has succeeded in
runuing it down at the heel
until no one wants the job of
resuscitating it! No thauks,
proceed with your obsequies.

The old culvert on Williams
Captain Fred FornofT passed
avenue at the M. E- Church was
through Estancia on Thursday
repaired yesterday, the lumber
night's train en route to Iucum-ear- for the new crossing being donated by the Estancia Lumber Com- ipany.
monthly
business
The street work under
The regular
meeting of the local Baptist the supervision of Marshal RobChurch will be held at 11 o'clock inson is going on apace, and the
this morning at the church. All city dads are to be commended
News Readers get the News
Let
for their progressivenessmembers are urged to be
the good work go on.
first.
-

ed

You cannot make a mistake if you give
The Companion and it is only $1.75 a
year now. On January I, 1912, the
price will be advanced to $2.00.
The one to whom you give the subscription will 'receive free The Companion's Calendar for 1912, lithographed in ten colors and gold, and you,
too, as giver of the subscription, will
receive a copy of the Calendar.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
144 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass.
New Subscription! Received at this
Office.

Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching both morning
aud evening by the pastor.
Morning subject, "Our Debt of
Grace," John 1:16. Evening
subject, "Following Jesus.
All are cordially invited to at
tend these services.
J. Q. Herrín, Pastor.
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Ihc Business oí Abstracting
oí coj;:ji: raíñ"-!,UW.
reivai.
ifiii business of Abt'tn'cl.;
üu:
ot llrie vi
r;ty becomes
As latiJd increase t
more and more imperative.
It is just a:? scnoiblc to biegr.:;i! the title to j tho! r.1 dudar
or to any other property, a it is to keep your tiv,ihn!í dll,',r.
cant
bond under io.;ic and key.
THING SOUGHT.
PROTECTION IU EITHER CASK
"
Good titles nutke real eGt..tetíJ!(;jrÜaUle. as stocks and bonds.
.sure bout the title except by the heip of
, There is no way of beinj
company.
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an abstract
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Merchandise and are aiways' ready to accomodate our u
n
customers, and those who are not our customers but u

is

at an nines
iana
Tajique. Near Ranger Station.

y on

going somewhere else when you can buy at E.
Romero's cheeper? We carry a full line of General

H
H

expect to be

those who never expect to be
We are in a position
better by Estancia Valley
farmer, and do do better by them than any other store in
the valley. Come in and see us and you will come again.
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of 'Fall and Winter Goods.

Our prices arp the Eowcst.
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u

WE ARE PREPARED
to furnish you with the best assort-me- nt

Si
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n

Eí.

ums we give- away each week. A
valuable 'present given away every
Wednesday at 2:30 o'clock p m.
We solicit your patronage.
-

0
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Wiio j.aimij uuLLiji., m;u vim
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'be found at the moment. Then it is
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niinf,
foufid "wanting. In cases of
special price on Bread Saturday.-Get
our
and bruiáes Chumbe rlain's
d
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let the. other fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank account you have. but one"dollar to begin with
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Wiiiard. New Mexico
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Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PURIFICATION
Department of the Interior,
U..S. Land Ofl'ire at, feanta Iro, N. 11..
Estancia, N, M ., Octobor 14, 19U.
Notice ie hsreby given that Wi lliarn 11 Hdmou-EtoofEstaucia, Now Mexico, who, on Augutt
a. 19l0, mitdo Homesioad Entry, No. (II I09O for
SUln. Section 17. Tjwtwhip 7 N, liause IE. N. M
P, M ridiati. has tiled íu.tií fí f ml fi: t ion to
m;ik's rinul Coiiimat.iilU.ti
roof, to fytttblMi
before
o tin. ir.nd ...bovr iti íx ribi'd,
I.I;
lii'iiiniiark I.'. ." ( 'Mil t CoiliIllif-MOI- l
icia. New Aieii
mi l iiD ''i day of
:ivi','i.Imt, I'.'ll.

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FUR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior
Ü. S. Land Office at Santa i'V, N. M.

-

Nov, l.'i, Will.
Notice is hereby given that Elmer ll.
of Estancia, N'w Mexico, who m p:il 7 1901,
Entry No. 01777, for S'a S i.
made Homes-toa18, Nü SU
7N,R ui ;V
9 E, N, M, P, Meridian, has riled notico ,i in
tention to mase Fiual Com.ntita: o.i P. o t t
On-to;-

Haa located ni Estancia, (.oifico in :':e
Walker Building. ) He will go to
Monday
Sunday noon and
VV.i-lar-

rzrn

niiht.

I

i

claim to tliu land above described
.beforeWillian! V Hrnmlm k U.S C mi t Ciitnmis
sionor, at Estaucia, New Uexico im the .li day
ofDee,i91l
Claimant nnmnn as witnesses:
1
Iu;:nr tin
iNorimu. 11 ij liainiim, 1
Pearlit Johnson all of Estancia, New Alcxiro
06ta()lii-l- i

i

C!a:::iuu

as

tuiiin:!

Attprsicy at

witn.i"-M-

(,' :.nal,iui,
Tii'jiuiis
Clia:;IU and J D Ciiihli-i'.-

riumlir,

V."

ai

s

if Entail .m:.

W

tftgibter.

2

II

Wüíard,

N..--

No C; iil Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
t iS. Laud Oliicc! at Santa Fo, N. M

Notico

Oct. 2 iUu.
is hereby given that llarry'K.
Estancia, New Mexiro, who, o.i

Lnd-wick.-

)90(i,

inadell imestoad Entry,

.

WiMard

Sept. ::1.101l.

Ni.ti'eis heicbj

N

The New Auturrm and
Winter styles far i surpass
in beauty of design any

that

niveo

.Martin L.

previously shown.

--

'

-

Lip-pard.-

.iii-x-

2.1,

i

At least one

our many
custom designs in "Queen

wuaiw

10-2-

s

;

All the leading fashion
tendencies, such as ;the
unusual high fabric! tops,
the effective wedge toe
and short vamps, embodied in these models.

New Mexico.

who, on April '.
Estaiifia, sew
I'ownsliip 7 N
fir NE'4. Miction
11, 191!, made Homestead EnOctober
lMil.aud
RangeSE.N. M. P. Meridian, has filed ooticn
(OÜinO) and 01:i.S72. for LotB :M, S's NV
of intention' to make F'inal Five Year Proof to tries no.
S
SE
Orí?.. SecL i's
Addtl.
ostablisli claim to the hind above described,
FREI) H. AYERS
tion a, Township fix, U.i:;- - 7 E.n 5!. P. Merid
bofore Neal Jonson, U. S. Commissioner, at
:: in:etition i o ma k riu i
n;.w
not.:-ian,
has
Now Mexii. en t lm 71 Ii l.iy oí J)or,.. liill.
i'i'.irWim to the bind I
Kivo Year l'n o to
Attorney 2nd Counselor at Law
Claimant names as witnesses:
befvjn; VViLi.ii A. Hrumback.
sbove
J. D. Cliilders. John IT. Marbell, J. P, Ken Ü.
ai. L.-,-t incia, New t
S Curl Con.üiií-sioiifi'- .
Oi'fice howrs 9 .30 am to 4 :30p m
nedy, Eur! Sr:ott, all of !'; ancia. New Mexico.
2') d;iy of Nine no r, Mil.
on
the
léxico,
Manuel It, Otero, Register.
inhiVY
ANCIA,
:
Claimant names as Vituet-M-J Es i
udleJl
Arn
Srhtijlor
Ben
Yoiidk.
B:dle Snt'.on.
V W Davis, all of Estancia. New Mexico.
Not Coal Laud
!! Of... ro. Resistor.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
Not Coal Land.
U. S, Land Ollico at Santa Fe, N. M ,
NOTICE FOR PUBLIC 4T1.0N
Oct 25, l!)ll.
Wo tire prepared t o do all kinds o
Deiiarimeiit of liio Interior
ven that Virgin Block,
Notice is hereby
ü.ír'. LuudOilico at Santa l e. N M
Leather Wotk, including Harness
widow of Ross Block, deceased, of Estancia,
Estancia, N !, October 10, Wil
New Mexico, who, n March 21, 1909, made Homo-stea- d
Shoo Repairing. Half
and
Notice i hereby give.i that Ji hu n Bush,
Entry No. 09269, for S'A NE'4, ÑVt SE'Í, of Estancia,
ru,
on
who,
Mexico,
llarch
New
a specialty. Bringjn your work
Section 25. Township 6 N, Range 7 E, N. M. P. 1909 made Homestead Entry, No, 0.S9J3
Meridian, has filed notico of intention to make se
All good not called for in thirty days
Section 3, Township tí N, Kaugo 7 E
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim to the N. M, P. Meridian, lias filed notice of intention will be sold for charges.
land above described, before Neal Jensou, U S to make Final Five Year Troof to es:ablisii
Commissioner, at Estancia. New Mexico, on the claim to the land above described, befoio
Alexander Bros.
5th clay of Dec, 1011.
NealJenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estanck,
Claimant u:mes as wifnessas:
New Mexico, on thnl7 day of November 1911,
ESTANCIA, N. M.
John Block, John Buckolow, Van W. Lane,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Tomas D, Cassbolt, all of Estancia, Nw MexDougM.
C,
A,
Green,
Endicott,
J.
Oeome P.
ico. .
las and M. H. Sonter all of Estancia, N. M,
Manuel E. Otero. Register.
"It Gives rll The News"
Manuel P. Cter ,
Register
19317,

!

.f

Practice in All Courts
-

V

Fashion and Fit

Altorney.at.law
Will

FAMOUS SHOE

ftSSe cñh?f

N. M

p. P. Jennings,

0

Department of the Interior.
U.S. Land Olliicn ht, Santa Fon.M.

Lav.'

r:. OTBItO,
Register.

MANUEL,

Not (!oal Land.
l
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

THE

0. i). WILLIAMS

MANUEL R. OTERO.
11 17

d

of

Quality" suited to your
individual taste. May we
not have the pleasure of
fitting you

SHOE SHOP

to-da-

y?

fr

1- -4,

"Subscribe to your nome paper first
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
and then take the El Paso Herald.
of
terior.
Department
the Ii
The Herald is the best medium :o
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
keep in touch with general news and
Estancia. N.M., October 10, 1911.
Notice is hereby Kiven that Emery V Shirley, news of the whole aoutnwest."
Mexico, who, on November 12

Hoarseness m a child subject to croup
is a sure indication of the approach of
the disease. If Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is given at once or even after
the croupy cough has appeared, it will
prevent the attack. ' Contains no poison. Sold by all dealers.

oglies Mercantile Co.
ESTANCIA, N. M.

Not Coal Land.

made Homestead Entry No. 10206,(07972) for
Township 7 N, Rango SE, N.M.P.
Meridian, has filed notico of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof to establish claim to the
land above described, beforo ""iiliam A. Brumback.. U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia,
Now Mexico, on the 17 day of November, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses :
J I Ferguson of Estancia, New Me::ico; V S
Rogers,-.- B YVoodall, D S King all of Mcintosh,
1808

Nli !4, Section 5,

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. ill..
Oct. 4, 1911,
Notice is hereby given that Mrs. S.
r.'Commir.ffs, formerly Lutes, widow
d WillardP. Lutes, deceased, of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on June 5, 1906,

New Mexico.

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.

made Homestead Entry No. 9500, for
NEMi Section 5, Township f N, Range 8
Not Coal Land.
E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Five Yer Proof,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
to establish claim to the land above deDepartment of the Interior,
scribed, before William A. Brumback,
M.,
U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancin, U. B. Land Office atSanta Fe, N.
4, 1911.
Oct.
New Mexico, on the 16th day of Nov.
Notice is hereby given that William
1911.
of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
Sutton,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Entry
Henry Cox, J. H. Ingle, R.J. Lentz, on May 2"), 1909, made Homestead
George Pugh, all of Estancia, New No 010 197, for NEJÍ. Section 10. Township (3 N, Range 7 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
Mexico.
has filed notice of intention to make
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before WilU. o. Court Commisliam A. Brumbi-cksioner, at Estancia. New Mexico, on the
A Reason.
15th day of .Nov., 1911.
"Do be quiet. Don't you know
Claimant names as witnesses:
next
the
in
that there's a visitor
M L. Lippard, Schuyler Arrendiell.
room?" said Frances to her, little A. B. McKinley, B. L. Hodges, .11 of
brother. "How do you know? You Estancia, New Mexico.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
haven't been in." "But." Bald FraDces,
"I heard mamma saying 'My ear to 10
papa.
Oiks! Lau I
u-l- 7

3

The Estancia Dairy.

I
NOTICE
Our customers are hereby noMILK AND CREAM FURtified that for the next thirty
NISHED
FOR SOCIALS
days we will be located in the
Brashears building recently vacx
Y.
ated bvA.L. Bilsing. This change ir.Ir.
is made necessary while we are
orders by mail'.orI
ZZal&PHONE
building our new building.
4 PHONh Promptly ullev
ESTANCIA.
hi
ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK Ik

DUKE,

,

Tit-Bit-

s.

I have formed a copartnership with
Tuttle and Son in the undertaking
and we now have a complete
stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
supplies. Eniba'.rni.iR' done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night
A. A. Hine.

M

A

bui-nes-

fCi

t.t

m

VI

CATS

We have installed a large refrigerator and will
carry a supply of Fresh Moats at all times.
Fish and Oysters
in season. Call and see us and you will buy.

"Can be depended upon"

is an exwhen
and
pression we all like to hear,
Chamberit is used in connection with
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy it means that it never fails to
cure diarrhoei, dysentery or bowel
compl-iintsIt is pleasant to take and
equally va'uable for children and adults.

Loveless

Estancia,

New Mexico

.

Sold by all dealers

SOT Oí; V Oil PUBLICATION'
lK'iarLuicut of tlio Interior.
I', S. Land Office at Sant a V K. M.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has beifli i.
Nov.
come famous for its cures of coughs,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
of Es- coldt, croup and influenza. Try it when
Not icni- - hen by ivou that Henry (
on May'Jiul !'.!U't.nunli'
tancia. Ki'wf'irxico,
Department of the Interior
in need. It contains no harmful subKutry No.
for S! SVYU
llo
U S. Land Office at anta Fe, N. M.,
prompt relief.
Oct. 4, 1911. tioctioii 5. HI SK l i Secti iu 0. Tinvulii) 5 N. stance and always gives
dealers.
all
by
Sold
lilotl
M
N.
cotice
Mi'tKU.as,
has
Notice is hereby given that George RaDK'O E.
P. Endicott, of Estancia, New Mexico, iuteiit jon lo malo I'iual Five Year I'roof, t.
who, "n May 24th, 19oy. mndo Home- cstalili.-- claim to t'.io l.aul abovo decribrt,
SUBSCRIPTIONS to all magastead Entry No. 0101C6. for SW4 NE4 beforo Neal Jenon, U.S, CoiuiiiissiouiT, at Ks- 191
Di
1.
Townls.yof
i2
Mexico,
c,
I
2,
Section
the
w
on
Ni
and
ancia,
Lot
N
E'4
zines, either new or renewals;
ship o N, Range 7 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
Claimant ni.u.os as
M.
deoru."' Pu:li. J. M. Si.n:i!l, M. U, tVuter and D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N.
has filed notice of intention to make
to
Now
Mexico.
establish Jcihn block all i f
Final Five Ytr Proof,
claim to the land above described, before
MANUEL It. OTERO,
The pleas:nt purrative effect experiNealJenson, U. s. Commissioner, at EsRegister.
enced by all who use Chamberlain's
tancia, New Me.xi o, un the 14th day of II
S
1911.
Nov..
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and the
Claimant names as witnesses:
healthy condition of the body and mind
Not C.ial Lan;i
A. J. (J rem, .1. N. Push. William Sutwhich they create, makes one feel joyNOTU'E rOK I'UISLKWTION.
ton, M. L. Sentcr, :1! of Estancia.
lio
i
Dejiartmcut
lnteiior.
of
ful. So!d by. all dealers.
Mar.ucl R. Otero,
L".
Lamí Üilk-- at Santa lo. N, M.
Register.
Not Coal Land

Proprietor

Wot ice

10-61-
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INVESTMENT

Get a Home in the IJctarcia Vaüey. Some good Dronertv
listed for sale at
Rates. If ycu want to sell or
must seii iiit yo.:r Pro?3rty with ma
l?tT.f.--nat!-

0fli?3 South of Postoíüce

':' yu;: arc interested in any content

i

ClainiHiit naiiies. ns wit no o :
1.. !ei.:h- s.
Tuli. M. H. Si nter,
ae.ci.i. New Mexico.
M. S mi'.! all of

LAND AND
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THEMORNINGNEWS

put the kibosh on gloom, to laugh, to
love. 01 all men in Chavc3 county I am
able to do this, while pointing out the
right political way, and earning the
blue ballot every Saturday night. It ia
a great blessing, a great responsibility,
and I have the know how and the will
to deliver the goods.
What is a lictle old measly legislative
job compared to such a stunt, anyhow?

Once Enough.

"I am not an inquisitive man," said
the minister, "but there Is one thing
Published Every Morning:
except Monday by
I would like to know. Why do people
who marry more than once never get
P. A. SPECKMANN
the minister who tied the first knot
New Mexico
Estancia,
to tie the second or third or fourth?
"I have married enough couples to
7
No.
Phone
earn for me the title of marrying par-oMany of those people were
prominent enough socially to get their
Subscription:
doings recorded in
$ .10 and I learn through the newppapers
Per Week
that medium that
.25 a fairly large percentage of them
Per Month
2.50 Tiarry again. But they never ask me
Per Year
to officiate.
"Why don't they? Didn't E bring
Kntoroil M8 spcnnd class matter April 21, 19ll them good luck he first time? Has
prejudiced them
at t,lio post oflico at Estancia, New Mexico, un- their experience
against me personally, or is there a
der the Act of March 3, 1S79
superstition that prevents a man being married twice by the 6ame minIn
n.

Expression.
Charm
An amiable expression while thinking is like an agreeable inflection of
the voice while speaking. An exaggeration in either case brings unnatural and many times quite unpleasant results. From an article In the
Circle.
Animal

Early

Marking.

Loses

At what age does the little tapir
lose his markings?
A tapir born
four months ago in the London zoo is a
plump little animal, exactly like his
parents, except It is Btrongly barred
with white horizontal stripes, while,
as everybody knows, old tapirs are
plain, dark slate color. But now,
after four months, the stripes are disappearing, those at the head being the
first to go. Time has solved the
problem. New York Press.
Praise cf Good Humor.
Honest good humor is like the oi)
and wine of a merry meeting and
there is no jovial companionship
equal to that where the jokes are rather small and the laughter abundant. Washington Irving.
In

Not What She Meant.
"My husband never gets what he
should for his poetry,' said the poet's
wife with sr, tinge of sadness. "Oh,
don't be too herd on him," replied the
girl,
absent-mindedl-

Brought Bee? to Earth.
A rather novel way of capturing a
ewarm of bees was adopted in North
Hants, England, recently, where a
gamekeeper found that a roving colony had settled high u. on a beech
tree fifty or sixty feet above the
ground in. his garden.
man went
to his assistance and spiead a cloth
on the ground on some hay just beneath the swarm. The keeper fired
a shot which cut away the bough from
which the bees hung from the tree.
They fell like a bunch of grapea on to
the cloth, and a "skep" was immediately placed over them. The swarm
weighed nearly five pounds, and the
bees appeared to be none the worse
-

for their treatment

First Telescope Preserved.
Very few people are aware that the
first practical telescope the one
which Galileo used in discovering the
satellites of Jupiter in January, 1610,
Is still in existence and preserved at
the Museum of Physics and Natural
History in Florence. It is about three
hundred years ago since this instrument was first turned toward the
heavens. Unlike the present astronomical type, it had a concave instead of a convex eyepiece, just like
the opera glasses now in use. When
Galileo first exhibited his new telescope to the doge and an enthusiastio
assembly he was overwhelmed with
honors, because it was thought that
the instrument would give the soldiers
and sailors cf the republic a great advantage over their vínemies. Strand
Magazine.
Can You Blame Him.
"Whadja quit yer job fer!
Weary "Well, I riggered it like this:
If I don't make good, they'd fire me.
If I did make good, they'd expeck me
ter keep on makin' good. That's too
much work, so I quit."
Willie

Popular Novel Built Up Town.
Blackmore's "Lorna Doone" was responsible for the popularity of Lynton
and Lynmouth.
Hotels sprang up as
if by magic, and it is estimated that
Pilackmore's work increased the value
of real estate in the section mentioned
at least 100 per cent.
The Philosopher of Felly.
"I need not tell you," says th
Philosopher of Folly, "that when an
orator starts with the words 'I need not
tell you, he goes right ahead and tells
you what he needn't"
Luxurious Sa.h Robe.
new electrically heated bath or
lounging robe has woven Into the
fabric 7,000 feet of specially construct-e-i
A

Republicans
standpat
forced the nomination of Bursum
over the protest of the better
element of the Republican party
and they have reaped their reward for so doing in the crushing defeat they experienced on
the 7th. It is not expected that
they will profit by this experience but the house cleaning
that Mr. McDonald and Judge
McGill will inaugurate immediately on their induction into office will be an eye opener to the
public at large and will tsnd to
prove that the Democrats were
right when they asserted that
this was not a political fight so
much as a fight on the part of
certain politicians to retain their
McDonald.
Watch
liberty.
Roosevelt County Herald.

"Even members of my own congregation who marry again seek a strange
minister. ,Why?"
Biggest Liar of All.
Tht biggest liar of all is the tramp
beggar and petty thief. This Munchausen of the highways lives by lying of a weak, silly, romantic sort
and by petty swindling. Charity can
stretch a long way with such petty

pretenders, for they often go into prodementia, the
nounced incurable
worst form of bughouse. All habitual
liars are, of course, in some way or
another, moral idiots except the Japs,
who lie for politeness, well knowing
that truth makes trouble.

HATS and MILLINERY GOODS
rather than carry them over till spring
Call early to get the choice of bargains

Mrs. Willie Fugatt

Estancia, N. M.

Neglected Opportunity.
learned professor lectured the
students recently on "Embryosac dei
velopment and polyembryony in
Before the great Drouth of
racemosa." As no
1901,
the Hicks Almanac gave
was made for
company of timely warning. For over two
A

Sml-lacin-

Umbyby-byby-ub-

Phono-no-no-nograp-

New

York-ork-ork-or- k

MILLINERY
Commencing Monday, November 20
and continuing for one week, I will
close out at cost my entire stock of

The

ister?

CLOSING OUT

y

h

and

PROCEEDINGS
OF COUNTY
BOARD

years prior to 1911, the Hicks
Almanac again sounded a warn- ing of drouth danger.
And so!
for forty years this same friend
Old Ocean Scuttllngs.
1A
At a snecial meeting of the
northto
island
the
of Aldabra,
The
oi anMiltne people nas steaaiastiy
west of Madagascar, is becoming refused the offers of speculators Board of County Commissioners
smaller through the action of the manheld at Estancia, Torrance Coungroves that grow along the foot of the and continued to warn the pub- ty,
New Mexico, on this 13th day
cliffs. They eat their way into the lic of the coming dangers of
1911 at 1 o'clock p.
rook in all directions, and into the storm and weather.
As they of November
gaps thus formed the wnves force
m. present the Honorable Comtheir way. In time thev will probably should have done, the people have missioners Jesus Candelaria, Juan
nobly stood by Professor Hicks,
reduce the Island to pieces.
Julian R.
public servant, who de Dios Sanchez and
faithful
their
a discovery results in an art; an
Romero, the sheriff Julius Meyer
art produces a comfort; a comfort has grown old in their service. and the clerk by his deputy F.A.
made cheaply accessible adds family Send only one dollar to Word
on family to the population; and a and Works Publishing Company, Chavez.
family is a new creation of thinking,
Telegram
reasoning, Inventing, and discovering 3401 Franklin Avenue, St. Louis, Ed. W. Roberson,
beings. Thus, instead of arriving at Missouri, and get his
agazine
Probate Clerk,
the end, we are at the beginning of and Almanac, both for one year
Estancia, N. M.
the series, and ready to start with recruited numbers on the great and The Almanac alone, a fine book
Canvassing Board at Santa Fe
beneficent career of useful knowledge of 150 pages, is only 35c by mail
all election returns
Edward Everett
Let everybody respond and re will canvasscounty officers, one
including
ceive the warnings of our Na
Too Much Impressed.
Poll Book properlv certified must
A throat specialist in Bethany, ac- tional Seer for the coming year.
election
be sent by precinct
cording to the Clipper, used a larynJudges direct to Territorial Secgoscope on a nervous woman patient
The victory at the polls last
and remarked: "You would be surretary at Santa Fe, the other put
prised to know how far we can see Tuesday brings equal credit to
in sealed ballot box and sent to
with this instrument." As he was ' jjie democracy U11U
lli jjivgia Probate Clerk, but box nust not
auuut 10 piace me instrument iu uei
throat she apologized for a hole in her sh e element of the Republican be oponed by County officials.
stocking. Atlanta Constitution.
party. In fact, as we suggested
Notify chairman of both political
last week, it was not so much a
parties and have them assist you
World's Domestic Animals.
The total number of useful domestle political contest in the state as in getting these instructions to
animals on the globe is believed to be an attempt on the part of the
each precinct.
about 1,500,000,0001
people irrespective of party, who
Nathan Jaffa,
had the welfare of the new state
Harsh Condemnation.
Secretary of New Mexico.
Nothing is more contemptible than at heart, to place the reins of
was advised by NaBoard
The
a bald man who pretends to Lave government in safe bands, and
than Jaffa Secretary of New Mex
hair. Martial.
"Jet the people rule.''
There
ico, to order the County Clerk to
has been a general coalition of
send the Ballot Box which might
all the elements opposed to the
Ptiiloso nicai Robinson rule of the "Old Guard," in the be in question, addressed to Nathan Jaffa Secretary of New Mex
work of
It was ico,
and the Clerk is hereby orWill Robinson, editor of the Roswell a glorious victory and each man
dered to send said Box by ExRegister, was a candidate for state and each element that assisted
press as early as possible and it
senator on the republican ticket. The in the work deserves special
is so ordered.
oLhcr fellow having succeeded in pol- credit and the thanks of genera
Now being no more business
ling the larger number of votea Editor tions to come. It is a victory of
the Board ordered to be adjourn
Robinson relieves himself thusly:
which all may well feel proud.
ed
until the next regular term.
You can't lool me, the people of While the regular Democratic
Chaves county didn't want me to go to leaders have fought a noble fight
G. H. VanStone, corporation
they could scarcely have won
the legislature.
,
commissioner-electreturned
There was a while there that I the victory without the aid of
Wednesday
thought they did, but they pretty ef- the many staunch "Progressive" from Santa Fe
fectually put it out of my mind Tues- Republicans who took up the night.
battle cry for a "Greater New
day.
.
Angus McGillivray was
the circumstances, I Mexico," and led by such gallants
Considering
have cery reason tobe pleased with as Gov. Hagerman, Gov. Otero from the ranch, uorthwest of
my vote. That 1 did as well as 1 did Geo. H. Pritchard, R. H. Hanna town, yesterday.
is proof thit my work in this town and and others, helped to turn the
valley Ins been appreciated.
tide of battle to the people's
Celestino Ortiz left for Santa
county
Chaves
id
cause. Ail honor to the united Fe yesterday nnou, to look
If there a man in
who is fcatisfied with hie job, it is The hosts who fought the good fight. after business affairs there.
Tenderfoot. I mean just what I said, The victory will go down in bold
that I would rather be a country editor letters in the history of New FOR SALK A No, 1 Steel Windmill;
than president. You serve all of the Mexico. Tucumcari Sun.
a good young horse, well broke; a Runhowever, you will have to deny yourself the pleasure of hearing it reproduced. Washington Herald.

wire to distribute current taken people, and you have an endless opporfrom a lamp socket without dasger of tunity to peddle good cheer to preach
bock or fire.
the doctrine of the wholesome life, to
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Not Coal Land

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior D
Lind Oco at Santa Fe, N M.,

U S

Not. 11, 19n
Notice is hereby given that Mary L, Hanuol
March 8,
of Estancia, New Moxico, who, on
lg09, made Homestead Entry no. 09i2g, for E '
NEJi, and Lots
Sec , T 6 N, Range 7 E, n M
P Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
2

to the land above described, before William A
Brumback, U S Court Commissioner, at Kit.an
cia, New Mexico, on the

Claimant names as witnesses :
John VV. Casobolt, Thomas D. Casebolt, E.T.
Meadows, M.F, Baker all of Estancia, npw Mex
Manuel B Otero, BesUter
Not C al Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department Of

The

Interior

Land Office at;Santa Fe, New Mexico
Nov. 11,1911
Notice is hereby givon that Henry E.Chism, of
Estancia, New Mexico, who. on Dec 22nd, i!M
fot
made Homostoad Entry No.
NE 4 of Section 18. Township 7 N, Range 8 É.
Ñ, M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described before W. A.
Brumback U.S. Court Commissioner atEstancia
N.M. on the 23 day of December, 19n.
Claimant name as witnesses:
S. J. Hubbard. D.P. Oist. H. B. Walker, F.A,
Cbamblee, all of Estancia, New Moxico.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Rogistrr.
D S

08062-1042-

J.

Wallace, of Mcintosh,
made final proof on his home
stead yesterday before U. S.
Commissioner Neal Jeoson.
His witnesses were Irving
Meade and W. H. Beatty.
C.

HIS TROUBLE

NOT OF HEART
Facts In Regard To F. R.
Relief ObHuffman's Illness.
tained By Curing His
Stomach Ailments.

Real

Waynesville.N. C. Mr. F. R. Huffman,
of this city, says : " I suffered dreadfully
with what I thought was heart trouble,
and tried various medicines in vain.
After other remedies had failed, Thed- ford's
restored me to
Black-Draug- ht

health.

I would not feel safe without

in the house. I consider
it worth its weight in gold.
It cured my indigestion, and by this
means I was restored to health. I can
not express my gratitude for its benefits."
Good health depends on the condition
of your digestion. Poor digestion and
good health do not go together.
Black-Draug- ht

Thedford's

1 11 I 4t,,-.,..t,i..

Black-Draug-

ht

r.i

will

......

digestive system.
It has done this for others, during the
past 70 years, and is today, the most
popular vegetable liver remedy on the
market. Try it.
Insist on Thedford's. Price 25c.

Btt Thing In Life.
Marriage is the best thing In
man life. Dr. W. R. Inge.

hu-

about and Harness; Cook Stove, Kit
Australasia's Magnitude.
Apply to
Australasia
embraces
3,288,041
square miles.
v
Ncal JenFon or M. L. Garvin,

Read the News and you get all chen Utensils ani Dishes.

the county news,
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